Unwanted oil sticking is currently a limiting factor in many fields from industry to kitchen[@b1][@b2][@b3]. Oil-repellent surfaces are highly desirable and have potential applications in marine antifouling coating, oil/water separation, industrial metal cleaning, bioadhesion, microfluidic technology and food containers[@b4][@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14][@b15][@b16].

Although intense research has been made in the development of liquid repellent surfaces[@b17][@b18], existing surfaces show limited repellency to oils. Recently, several groups designed slippery superoleophobic surfaces by using porous fluorinated membrane to lock in place the infused fluorinated fluid[@b3][@b5][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26]. However, they are always associated with biological and environmental risks owing to their toxicity and non-biocompatibility of fluorochemicals[@b27]. An ideal oil-repellent coating should have stable oil repellency to many kinds of oils, should be able to be deposited in a simple process on materials regardless of their size, shape, or composition. And the chemicals used in the fabrication of oil-repellent coating should be environment-friendly. The oil-repellent surfaces inspired by the underwater superoleophobicity of fish scales shows satisfied repellency to oils, which may bring new insights in fabricating novel oil-repellent coatings[@b28][@b29][@b30][@b31][@b32][@b33].

Alginate is a naturally occurring poly-anionic polysaccharide derived from brown marine algae and recognized as safe substance (Food and Drug Administration)[@b34][@b35] and having numerous applications in the biotechnology industry as non-toxic food additive, thickening agent, gelling agent, emulsifier and colloidal stabilizer[@b36]. Alginate can crosslink with polyvalent metal cations like Ca^2+^ to produce strong gels or insoluble polymers[@b37][@b38]. It is a renewable and environmentally benign bioresource. Moreover, its low-cost, nontoxicity, good biocompatibility and biodegrability made it ideal for "Green Chemistry" approaches. In this work, we report an eco-friendly 'green' processes for preparing oil-repellent surface using this natural and biodegradable polymer. No special equipment is necessary for this method, and the material components are readily available. Additionally, this approach could be successfully employed to various substrates with different compositions, sizes and shapes, or even substrate-independent oil-repellent materials. The as-prepared coating of calcium alginate may have a good future in packaging oil-containing products and foods.

The calcium alginate coatings were prepared according to the following steps. The solution of CaCl~2~ was casted onto the substrates and then dipped into sodium alginate solution for 10 min until the gel formed. In the process of gelation, CaCl~2~ is a cross-linker, and it is hypothesized that the CaCl~2~ can also be trapped in the substrate, leading to the formation of a stronger hydrogel layer at the surface, and CaCl~2~ anchors hydrogel to the surface even in underwater environment[@b39]. The morphology of calcium alginate coatings were characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). SEM image ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrates that calcium alginate coating is composed of nanofibers, and those nanofibers randomly interconnect to form nanopores. The wetting properties of water and oil on calcium alginate coating were characterized comprehensively. Water contact angle (WCA) measurement indicated that the calcium alginate coating exhibits superhydrophilicity with WCA of 0° ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Oil wettability of the obtained calcium alginate coating was evaluated by using an oil droplet (1,2-dichloroethane, DCL) as a detecting probe. As shown in [Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, the oil contact angle (OCA) is about 33.7 ± 6.2°. The calcium alginate coating can't repel the DCL oil droplet due to the low surface tension of oil droplet. Then underwater OCA of calcium alginate coating was also measured. The DCL droplet was supported on the substrate as ball without spreading out as shown in [Fig. 1d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, and the measured underwater OCA is about 159.3 ± 2.2°. When the calcium alginate coating was immersed in the water, water can be trapped in those superhydrophilic nanopores. The trapped water acts as a repulsive cushion to the oil and thus an oil/water/solid three-phase system with Cassie state was formed. As a result, the calcium alginate coating exhibits underwater superoleophobicity in three-phase system by introducing a repulsive liquid (i.e. water in this case) into the porous surface. [Figure 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"} indicates that the calcium alginate coating presents unique underwater superoleophobic characteristics for various oils and organic solvents, including 1, 2-dichloroethane, silicone oil, thrichloromethane, edible oil and N-decyl hydride. All the underwater OCAs on the calcium alginate coating are larger than 150°, confirming the underwater superoleophobic properties.

The sliding property of oil droplets on calcium alginate modified glass (CA-glass) was evaluated underwater. The DCL oil droplet was used as the model oil. As shown in [Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, when a DCL oil droplet was brought into contact with the substrate with sliding angle of less than 2°, the oil droplet slid across and off the substrate immediately within a few seconds. The absorbing and holding of water in calcium alginate coating provide a liquid interface and is critical for the easy sliding of oil droplet.

This easy-sliding property of the calcium alginate modified surfaces can provide superior self-cleaning because the sliding water droplets are likely to take away dust deposited on the surface. The self-cleaning property was studied by choosing silicone oil as the dirt. Silicone oil droplet could easily be removed by water rinsing from water-swollen CA-glass in several seconds, while sticking of oil on bare glass was observed ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The weak interactions among the oil droplet and the water-swollen CA-glass coating determine the self-cleaning property.

Different materials possess different surface properties and it remains an issue to develop a versatile approach that can fabricate oil-repellent coatings onto various material surfaces. To verify the versatility of this method, several substrates from steel foil, silicon wafer, glass slide, polyethylene terephthalate (PET) film to mica film ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) were employed. Due to its high transparency, the calcium alginate coating brought little change to the appearance of various substrates. The oil wettability of coated substrates were assessed. With calcium alginate coating, all substrates exhibit stable underwater superoleophobicity with underwater OCA larger than 150°. The underwater OCA values ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) changed after the coating in all cases, demonstrating that calcium alginate films can be formed on a wide variety of substrates. A further advantage of calcium alginate coating is that the coating is not limited by the size and shape. As shown in [Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, highly curved surface such as glass beads or glass rods were coated with calcium alginate coating. Not easily accessible objects such as the inner side of bottles are hard to coat, and most commonly used coating methods including spin-coating, spraying, casting are not feasible. By introducing CaCl~2~ and sodium alginate solution into those bottles successively, the inner side of bottle could also be coated with calcium alginate coatings successfully.

Besides its versatility in coating different substrates, free-standing CA film can also be prepared. In last decades, the fabricating of substrate-independent oil-repellent materials is still a challenge[@b40][@b41] although many self-cleaning and oil-repellent surfaces have been fabricated. Those films are adherent to the substrate surface and are not easily separable, limiting their potential applications. In this work, by changing the preparation procedures, the calcium alginate film can be easily detached from substrates due to the weak nature of the forces between the calcium alginate film and the substrate. The weaker adhesion may be due to the fast consumption of CaCl~2~ in crosslinking with sodium alginate and the lack of anchors between film and substrate. As shown in [Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, the calcium alginate film was detached successfully from glass substrate and form free-standing flexible membrane with high flexibility. Besides planar free-standing membrane, some materials with different shapes can also be used as substrate, and after the detachment of films, various free-standing calcium alginate materials can be obtained. By using glass tube as template, a freestanding calcium alginate tube can be obtained ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Because the calcium alginate coatings impart self-cleaning property against oil contamination on various substrates, it may have many applications in condiment bottles. In this proof of concept, the oil red labeled salad oil was introduced into bottles as shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}. For the bottle with water-swollen calcium alginate film as inner coating, oil can slide smoothly inside bottle without a trace or stain left behind, while the uncoated bottle was completely stained by the colored oil. Since alginate is a safe food additive, the calcium alginate coatings will be valuable in surface modifications of food container.

In conclusion, we have developed a simple, environmental friendly and scalable route to fabricate oil-repellent hydrogel coatings. The as-fabricated coatings exhibited excellent underwater superoleophobicity and oil droplet can easy slide across and off the substrate, which endows self-cleaning property against oil contaminant. The proposed approach is versatile in fabricating oil-repellent coating into various material substrates, and not limited by their sizes, shapes and chemical properties. Moreover, this approach can be expanded to other material system. The oil-repellent coatings may have highly impact in daily life, such as self-cleaning interior bottle coatings or in food packaging to reduce food wastage.

Experimental Section
====================

Fabrication of calcium alginate film
------------------------------------

The substrates for film fabrication including steel foils, silicon wafers, glass slides, polyethylene terephthalate (PET) films, mica films were cleaned by distilled water, acetone, and ethanol successively. After treated by plasma, the substrates were coated by CaCl~2~ (0.010 g/mL) and sodium alginate (0.015 g/mL). By changing the coating sequence of sodium alginate and CaCl~2~, the free-standing calcium alginate film can be easily obtained by peeling off from the substrates.

Instruments and Characterization
--------------------------------

A field-emission scanning electron microscope (JSM-6700F, Japan) was used for characterizing the morphologies of the as-prepared film. Contact angles (CA) were measured on an OCA20 system (Data-Physics, Germany) at ambient temperature. The tested droplet (water, 1, 2-dichloroethane or other tested oils, 2 μL) was syringed out and dropped carefully onto the surfaces. The underwater oil contact angles were measured by immersing the surfaces in distilled water. The average CA values were obtained by measuring at five different positions on the same sample. The sliding angles were determined by slowly increasing the sliding angle of sliding stage until a given droplet begins to slide along the surface.

Materials
---------

Oil red O were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Silicon oil with different viscosities (5 cst) was purchased from DowCorning. Salad oil (JinLongYu) was purchased from supermarket. All other reagents including sodium alginate, CaCl~2~ and solvents were of analytical reagent grade and obtained from Sinopharm Chemical Reagent co. Ltd, China. They were used without further purification. All solutions were prepared with ultrapure water (Milli-Q, 18.2 MΩcm).
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![(**a**) SEM image of calcium alginate film; (**b**) A photograph of a water droplet (2 μ L) on calcium alginate film in air with a contact angle of almost 0°; (**c**) A photograph of an oil droplet (1, 2-Dichloroethane, DCL, c.a. 2 μ L) on the calcium alginate film in air with an oil contact angle of 33.7 ± 6.2°; (**d**) A photograph of an oil droplet (DCL, c.a. 2 μ L) on the calcium alginate film under water with an oil contact angle of 159.3 ± 2.2°; (**e**) Underwater superoleophobicity of calcium alginate film in the oil/water/solid three-phase system for various oils in terms of their contact angles.](srep38016-f1){#f1}

![(**a**) A DCL oil droplet (2 μL) can easily slide off a calcium alginate film underwater with sliding angle of less than 2°; (**b**) The self-cleaning property of an a calcium alginate film after absorbing water for 10 min, silicone oil dyed with oil red was used as the dirt.](srep38016-f2){#f2}

![(**a**) Photograph of various planar substrates without (upper) and with (lower) calcium alginate coatings; (**b**) underwater OCA values of several substrates without and with calcium alginate coatings.](srep38016-f3){#f3}

![Photographs of substrate-independent calcium alginate materials with various shapes. (**a**) Freestanding planar calcium alginate film and (**b**) freestanding calcium alginate tube.](srep38016-f4){#f4}

![Images of salad oil (dyed with oil red) in (**a**) a bottle with calcium alginate coating and (**b**) a traditional bottle.](srep38016-f5){#f5}
